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Otto Proclaimed

King of Hungary
hv Aristocrats

Son of Charles Declared Ruler

"Although Temporarily Pre
ented From Coro

nation."

Cudapeot, April 4. A legitimist
proclamation, declaring that "wuh
the death of Charles, Otto the Sec-

ond is king of Hungary, although
temporarily prevented from corona-
tion," has been iturd, a gncd by 19
ariktocratt, headed by Count Albert
Apponvi.

Cardinal Czernoch, primate of
Hungary, nude the declaration yes-

terday that, in hit opinion. Otto had
become king.

Municipal council lias adopted a
resolution by Count Apponyi, that
the former emperor be buried in

Budapest. - .

People Must Decide.
Budapest. April 4. With the

death of Charles, crowned king of
Hungary, the proviion constitution,
which was based on the fact that the
king was prevented from exercising
his perogatives. must be redrafted by
the asembly about to be elected.

" Further postponement of Hun-

gary's choice ot a form of govern-
ment has become impossible and
through the coming elections the
people must decide the question ana
elect a king if the monarchial form
is preferred.

Candidates for Throne.
Candidates for the throne are

springing up again, strong parties
forming for the support of the
archdukes Albrecht and Joseph
Ferdinand, but many deputies are
reviving the proposal for the elec-
tion of an English prince. The party
favoring Francis Joseph Otto, eldest
son of the dead monarch, however,
unquestionably is the strongest.

Although the legitimists are united
on a platform upholding the claims

f Otto, and their program is grow-
ing more radical, the indications are
that Charles' death has strengthened
the position of the government of
Admiral Horthy, the regent. The
menace of a putsch, or uprising, has
lost its acuteness, and the opinion is
growing that Otto will lose the sup-
port of those who
foBnded Charles' claim to the throne
on the fact of his coronation.

Dropped from Vienna Papers.
Vienna, April 4. (By A. P.) Be-

yond some speculation as to the
burial place of former Emperor
Charles and Zita's future home, the
death of the er has been

dropped from the Vienna papers. His
old capital displays no outward sign
of mourning whatever except for a
crepe Mag on the Hungarian lega-
tion. The government has utterly
ignored the event

Former Monarch's Family.
Rome, April 4. Commenting on

the dcathof Charles, the Observatore
Romano expressed the hope that the
entente, "obeying sentiments more
merciful than just," will provide for
the former monarch's family. The

newspaper contends that to compel
the widow and children to remain
in exile would be "truly ungenerous,
even cruelly grotesque."

Grand Island Police Seek
Man on Bad Check Charge

Beatrice, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
George K. Staunton, who recently

secured $50 from the Burwood
hotel on an alleged shady transac-
tion, and who was arrested at At-

lantic, la., last week and settled his
case by sending the hotel manage-
ment $55, is wanted at Grand Island
on a charge of passing a number of
bad checks, according to informa-
tion received here by Chief Dillow
fronr the Grand , Island chief of
police.

Washington, April 4 William I.
Aryan yr.irrday propo.fj 14 apply
the "Wiling (iri pron." to Indus-
trial disputes as it is embodied in the
JO pqtte trtatiet negotiated during
his term as secretary of state. As
applied to industrial war. the Bran
plan would forbid lockouts or strikes
during investigation.

Mr. liryan said he e.pectrj to
bring his (lan to the attention of coal
operatora and tinners in the hope
that it might be considered later on
if unifier tide was denoted to do
so wow.

National Silver

Leagfe Is Formed

Move Launched to Kotand-anlit- e

Coinage at Not Lett
Than 13',i to 1 Katio.

San Francisco, April 4. The Na-

tional Silver league was organised
at a meeting here yesterday, with
tli annntinreit nurntifc rf rtfttand- -
ardizins the coinage ratio at not lets
than la ounces of silver to one
ounce of gold.

The preamble of the league said:
"The demonetization of silver was
forced on the world by certain Eu-

ropean influences for (elfish polit-
ical niifnrt,i tt liaft Acru tinned in
the United States in general and
the silver mining industry in par-
ticular, a direct loss in value of silver
nrntliirlinii of mnre than $1,000(1)0.- -

000 and an incalculable indirect loss."
II. Norcross ol Keno. for-

mer chief justice of the Nevada su--
nrm rrturt. trae rlmf.ru nrrKiftent.
and Charles II. Thomas, former
United States senator from Colorado,
vice president. If. A. McCraney,
former secretary of the national sil
ver party, was made secretary, and
r t T i r t-- Ii. r. prrsiucm oi me col-
lege National bank of Berkeley,
treasurer.

Plans were made to have a na-

tional convention in Denver late in
the summer. It was said the forma-
tion of th tejfni A'A not mean the
organization of a new political party.

Cummins Defends Judges
Against Attack by Shields

Washington, April 4. Renewal by
Senator Shield:!, democrat, Tennes-
see, of his attack on the bill to create
19 more federal judges, drew a de-

fense in the senate from Senator
Cummins, republican, Iowa, in
charge of the bill.

Senator Cummins denied that im-

proper motives had inspired commit-
tee members in framing the bill. Dis-
tribution of the proposed additional
judges, he declared, was made "with
fair regard to the showing before the'

connijtce."
Suggestions by Senator Shields

that federal judges did not devote
enough time to their duties also were
met by Senator Cummins, who said
he repelled suggestions of ineff-

iciency, infidelity and incompetency"
of district judges.

Blue Law Enforcer Named
Des Moines Police Chief

Des Moines, la., April 4. (Special
Telegram.) A new city council,
headed by Mayor Carlton M. Gar-ve- r,

was officially installed in office
here yesterday. The first official act
was to O. K. the appointment of
John Hammond as chief of police.
Hammond is a former, state agent
and has a reputation as a "blue law"
enforcer through his work for the
V. C. T. U. and the Anti-Salo-

league.
Hammond announced upon taking

office that he would immediately
launch a wholesale cleanup of the
city.
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This stock comprises the
most beautiful and the most artistic
in decorative lamps. Half price on
lamps as entirely desirable as these
is truly rare.

Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps
Table Lamps
Reading Lamps
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in. Aptil 4. (By A. P,)-- Ru.
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r.)y with German Rovtrniurni
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kt an icrermrnt An common line
o( eion to be followed at lirnoi.

Dn"e the --.current impression
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ffnMln an oAV "Sicily while on
their way M It!Jare showing
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Sentiment in France.
Tark April 4- .-( By A. P.)-- The

Frenth attitude toward the Genoa
ron(i)rnce ha undergone a great
change in the last 48 hours, the cool-nesff-

skepticism previously
alhofrf Jiaving given way to the scnii
menl,4hat something niut come out

mntrrmce. and that the
rrerscli delegation must go to work
wholrheartedly to that end. Pre
mieri Toincare lias definitely derided
to Rti hi in rl( as aoon as his official
dunes! permit.

TIm subjects which it is now sen
erallyl agreed niut be discussed at
Genoa are the reconstruction of

and Russia in particu-
lar; the stabilization of exchange; the
brea ling down of exceptional bar
riers to trade due to special customs
regu ations and obstructions to trans
portation. and an international cred-

its consortium for reconstruction.

Scores See Bandit

Murder Two Men

Robbers Kill Policeman and
Bank Messenger and Escape

With $20,000.

Chicago, April 4. While scores of
persons watched helplessly five au-

tomobile bandits shot and killed a
patrolman, fatally wounded a bank

messenger and escaped w ith a satchel

containing $20,000, which the two
were carrying-

- last night The clerk
died a few minutes later.

The holdup took place on a bright-
ly lighted street in front of the Calu-

met National bank, in the heart of
the South Chicago business district.
The robbers made no effort at con-

cealment and paid no attention to
the passing crowds. The two yic- -

1. Patrolman fcrnest n. cassiay
Philip Sommers, were taking the

week's "collections of the Royal
Building and Loan association to
the bank. They were about to en-

ter the bank when a large auto con-

taining five men drew up to the
curb. While one man remained at
the wheel, the- - four others' leaped
out and, with pistols in hands, halted
the two carrying the money.

Patrolman Cassidy reached for his
pistol, but as he did so two of the
robbers opened fire, shooting him

through the head. His weapon, half
drawn, fell to the sidewalk. At the
same time Sommers drew his pistol,
but before he could fire, he was
shot through the body. The robbers
then seized the satchel and fled in
the car.

Former-Stat- e Legislator
Dies in Omaha Hospital

James A. Ollis, democratic mem-

ber of the state legislature for six
terms ud to 1914. died at University
hospital at 1 yesterday morning of
heart disease. He was stricken in
Center ville, la., several weeks ago
and was confined to a hospital there
for some time before he was brought

.to Omaha. "

He was born in Illinois in 1859 and
came to Nebraska in 1882, settleing
near Ord.

He was a member of the state
board of agriculture for 10 years and
president of the board two years.
Shortly after, the establishment of
the federal land bank here he came
to Omaha and served as land ap- -

raiser for the bank.
He leaves eight children: Mrs. E.

C Armstrong of Kimball, Neb; J.
B. Ollis of Kimball, Mrs. H. U.
Hoard of Canada, Alice and Ruth
Ollis of Seattle, William and Elmer
Ollis of Ord and Ethel Ollis of
Omaha.

Funeral services will be held to-

day at 2 in the Slack & Co. chapel.
Burial will be at Ord.

Mile of Meridian .Highway
Near Madison Is Graveled

Madison, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
Work of graveling one mile of the

Meridian highway west of Madison
has been completed. It is the first
of a number of miles to be graveled
this spring. The county furnishes
the gravel and residents of the com-

munities' where it is to be used are
to attend to its unloading and dis- -'

tribution. Eight hundred loads of

gravel were used on the mile com-

pleted, the cost of which was $2,900.
The negt work will be the graveling

of the road leading from the paving
in the south part of the city to St.
Leonard cemetery and on to Crown.-hi- ll

cemetery.

Employes Fail to Identify
Omahan as Robber of Bank
Wahoo, Neb., April 4. (Special.)
George Harold of Omaha, suspect-

ed a in arrnmnlire nf Rilrv Smith
of Omaha, who was convicted of rob- -

1

bery ot a bank at Ithaca, near here,
icould not oe taentmea ana win De

released, Gus Hyers, state sheriff,
said this morning.

83 Farm Mortgages Filed.
Beatrice. Neb.. AoriH. (Special.)
Following is the mortgage report

for Gaee countv for the month of
March: Farm mortsaees filed. 83.

amount, $495,859.50; released. 97,

amount, $475,809.87: city mortgages
filed. 40, amount, $97,240.54; released,

Washington, AimI 4 With a
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continued. hopeful that the measure

.1 l -- i - imum pe rcexiica priore inc enq ft
this wrrk. An cflort it bring nude
to have the committee reopen the
sugar sclulule, trustor Suioot,

tali, hss represented as being w- -
ititiff! with ihi. a.'tinn a! the mm

niittec majority in accepting the
nonie raici 01 cents a pounq on
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Cuban raw. The lull senator U--
vors a duty oi i cents on Luuau. uic
rate urged by American beet ugr
manufacturers.

Funeral of Charles I

to Be Held Wednesday
Fnntlial. Madeira, April 4 (Hy

A. 1'.) The funeral of former Km

ptror Charles .of AuMria-llunRr- f,

will be held in the parish church
here at 4 next Wednesday attcrnnon
From 10 in the morning until 2
in the afternoon the public will be
permitted to view the body.

Francis Joieph Otto, eldest son
of the dead monarch, v. ho is now
tieated by the family as a sovereign,
today was out gathering flowers to
place on the bier. Former Empress
Zita remains beside the body of her
husband night and day. T lie Itinera;
ceremony will be an imprensive one.
King Alfonso of Spam has

the Spanish consul here to
furnish the funds necessary for the
requirements ol lita and her fain
tly.

Legion Membership Drive.
Beatrice. Neb., April 4. (Special.)
In a drive started by the American

Legion of this city a few days ago.
25 new members have been added to
the roster. Fitting-Norma-n post is
anxious to add ZU0 more members
this spring.

Thrift
THE VALUE OF SAVING

is proved by persons who
now own their own homes.

MOST ALL HOMES are
bought through institu-
tions tike the Occidental
that encourage systema-
tic saving.

BRING YOUR SAVINGS to
us; then when you want
a home we can help you.
Your money is secured
by first mortgages on
homes and earjs at the
rate of 6, dividends
payable four times each
year.

ASSETS .... .$9,378,000
RESERVE .. 401 ,375

av kv mm. mrrBUILDING
ASSOCIATION

"o LOAN

Itth AND HARNEY 33 YEARS IN OMAHA

Value-Givin- g Store

Spring Drapery
Fabrics

At Special Prices
All This Month at
the H. R. Bowen Co.

Velvets and Damasks,
Linens and Cretonnes

All-ov- er patterns in rose,
blue, and gold, sunfast and
tubfast fabrics, portieres and
overdrapes.

DAMASK
Per yard: $2.98 to $8.00

VELOURS
Per yard: 92.98 to $8.00

SILKS
Per yard: $1.15 to $5.00

SUNFASTS
Per yard: 59 to $5.98

CRETONNES
Per yard: 39e to $1.75

iSxtra large and complete
assortment of Nets in filet

' weave and shadow effects, 36
to 50 inches wide white,
cream, and ecru colors, for

. 39e to $3.98 Yard.
' Scrim, Voile, and Marquis

ette, in plain dots, silk stripes
, and colored effects, in all the
newest and latest patterns, at

, 19t to $1.35 Yard.

Materials selected here will
be made to your order in our

' workroom at trifling cost
this is a splendid opportunity
for those desiring specially- -
made drapes.

It pays to read
Bowen's small adi

flh'Bowen (&
Howard St., Bat, 15th and 16th
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There are odd and un-
usual bases in polychrome, wrought Shade
iron, glass, solid mahogany and
mahogany finishes. The shades, in
all sorts of graceful shapes, are of

Tilt Over Attorneys' Fees Entertains

Court Attaches in War Bride's Divorce

hand decorated parchment, silk or
georgette. Also some unique designs
in imported French shades.

Don 't Delay Making Your
ed the case when the bride
changed attorneys. A settlement of
$5,000 was made with the girl.

Munger then laid claim to a fee
in the case, claiming he Was intru-ment- al

in securing the settlement.
"Walsh got some papers from my

office on the case," said Munger,
"and he failed to bring them back,
thereby breaking his word."

"Don't call me a liar," shouted
Walsh, as he rose from his chair.
"I did just as I told you I would."

All of which broke the monotony
of usual court proceedings.

Judge Sears took the case under
advisement

Attorneys entertained court at-

taches in District Judge Sears'
court yesterday with a little tilt over
fees in the divorce suit and aliena-

tion of affections case of Emelie
Ready, pretty French war bride.

The French bride was divorced
recently from F. L. Ready, son of
the county attorney at Hartington,
Neb.

Attorney Alfred Munger filed suit
for her for alleged alienation of her
husband's affections against his par-
ents, and Ready agreed to a settle-
ment.

Attorney C. E. Walsh then enter

Purchase for the Lamp
You've Wanted at the Price
You'veWaited for Is Here

Wednesday morning at
9 a. m. will find the wise shopper
on hand. For the choicest designs
will go earl .

No Phone Orders NoC. O.D.'s

Third Floor West

You Must Beit Constipation
Before it Gets Your Health

Sale
Regular I Price

37.5075.00 .gk

Base s.i.
Regular ' I"' Price

lil i

'

SBhade I

Do you realize (hat constipation
will "get" you if you don't relieve
this dangerous condition perma-
nently? Do you' also know that pills
and cathartics are not only habit-formi-

but that in their temporary
action they aggravate an already
dangerous condition? ,

What you need is bran a nature-foo- d

KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked
and krumbled. "Bran is not a
"remedy," but it is a wonderful
natural cleanser that will actually
free you from constipation if eaten
regularly.

Results from eating Kellogg's
Bran are astounding! Bran keeps
the intestinal tract active; it sweeps,
cleanses, purifies!

Physicians indorse Kellogg's Bran
for constipation. It is the ideal way
to correct constipation through food.
We guarantee that Kellogg's Bran

Fint Church el Chriat. Scientist, of
Council Bluff, Iowa, Announces a

Free Lecture on
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

By Mrs. Blanche K. Corby, C. S.. oi Los
Aasekw, Cal at Eagle Building,

23 N. Main St, 2nd Floor

Thursday Evening, April 6, 1922
At 8 O'clock

The Public Is Cordially Invited
- To Be Present

Mrs. Corfcr is a member of the Board of
Lectureship of the Mother Church, The
First Church ot Christ, Scientist, n
Boston, Massachusetts.

Bee Want Ads
are the

Best Business Boosters

will relieve constipation permanentlyif it is eaten regularly. You should
also know that the consistent use of
Kellogg's Bran clears up the com-
plexion and - prevent bad breath
from stomach and intestines.

You and your family should eat at
leaset two tablespoonfuls of Kel-
logg's Bran every day. Eat as much
more as needed for relief of chronic
cases. It is not only palatable but
actually delicious! Its nut-lik- e flavor
is most appetizing. Children become
very fond of Kellogg's Bran. And,
it is wonderfully good as a builder
of strong, healthy bodies! Your gro-
cer has it. ,

Use Kellogg's Bran, cooked and
krumbled,- as a cereal, with your fa-
vorite cereal or in countless palate-pleasin- g

ways like in muffins, raisin
bread, macaroons, gravies, pancakes,
etc. .

ADVERTISEMENT.

BLACKHEADS 60 QUICK
BY THIS SOLE METHOD

Blackheads biK ones or little ones
soft ones or hard ones on any part of
the body, so quick by a simple method
that just dissolves them. To do this Bet
about two ounces of calomte powder from
your drug-fis- t sprinkle a little on a hot,
wet sopnae rub over the blackheads
briskly for a few seconds and wash off.
You'll wonder where the blackheads have
(tone. The calonite powder ana the hot
water have just dissolved them. Pinchine
and squeezing blackheads only opentbe
pores of the skin and leave them open
and unsightly and unless the blackheads
are big and soft they will not come out,
while the simple application of calonite
powder and water dissolves them right out.
leaving the skin soft and the pores in
their natural condition. You can get
calonite powder at any drug store and if
you are troubled with these unsightly
blemishes you should certainly try this
simple method.
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